Next Meeting of the Colorado Springs Coin Club
May 25th, 2010 at 7:00 P.M.

May 25th, Meeting – Agenda

1. Introduction of guests and new members.
2. Secretary’s Report
3. Treasurer’s Report
4. Collectors Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission Break: enjoy the coffee and donuts.
8. Program: a regular auction
9. Door and Membership Prize drawings
10. Adjournment. Please help to replace the tables and chairs.

April Meeting
Twenty-two regular members and one guest. Brad U. were present at our evening meeting.
The secretary’s report as written in the April newsletter was presented and accepted. Treasurer, Barbara T.’s report was presented and accepted.

April Business
Barbara asked the membership to submit articles about “coin collecting” for PR advertising in the Gazette newspaper as we did last year. They should be articles telling of your interests and/or events pertaining to you, coin collecting and/or our club.

Also announced, our July show contract with the Expo Center has been signed. A check from the show committee for last year was presented to the club.

Frank T. told of a radio advertising session that club members will be having with Richard Randell of KVOR radio (740) in June.

George M. told of a fourth award to be presented for the July Show Exhibits.

The CWNA newsletter with the CWNA Scholarship application and Inter-Club Scholarship application was shown to the membership.

Members were asked to help with Show set-up on Wednesday and Thursday before the show.

Collectors Corner
Numismatic items were shown by Allen N., Swede K., John H., Bruce B., Francis L., Dan U., Terry C., Samuel C., Mark E., Steve I., James N., Dave C., Frank K., and George M.

April Door Prize Winners
Winning door prizes were; Don P., George M., Allen N., Dan U., Mark E., and Frank K.
Due to the lack of dealers the SOCOL Collectables Show had to be cancelled.

April Membership Prize
Member, Phil E. won the 1996 mint set with the (W) Dime.

April Volunteer Helpers Drawing
Volunteer helper, John H. won the Russian five rubles silver piece.

April Auction
A fifteen lot auction was held with four lots selling.

Show Exhibits
Please keep thinking about a numismatic subject for your July Coin Show Exhibit. So far we have six exhibitors signed up.

George Mountford, Secretary